The aim of this paper is to evaluate the worldwide variation of deep and ultra-deep earthquakes (DQ and UDQ) during the period 1996-2017. This project found only three locations around the globe presenting this kind of seismicity. Although there are other global settings showing deep seismicity, they are not periodical and cannot be considered by a statistical view. The three areas with intense activity for DQ and UDQ events are located mostly in subduction areas. The largest variations of DQ and UDQ border the Pacific Ocean and include
INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this study is to locate variation in the development of the deepest earthquakes worldwide. Most of these spots are in subduction zones around the Pacific Ocean. There are some other points with sporadic appearances of very deep earthquakes, but they do not happen with enough frequency to be included in the method established in this paper. This study is based on statistical approximations and numerical interactions between the data recorded, therefore, a small number of quakes in a few observed areas would not produce usable results.
There are five primary physical layers around the earth, namely the lithosphere, asthenosphere, mesosphere, outer core, and inner core. The lithosphere forms the uppermost layer of the Earth and comprises the crust and the upper mantle. It is commonly believed to be homogeneously distributed around the entire Earth, although this theory has not been proven. The lithosphere is divided into layers by depth, consisting of the crust and upper mantle portion of the earth. The asthenosphere is located at depths ranging from 200 km to 700 km. During the period examined, several UDQ events were recorded in this range for multiple locations across the Earth. Current knowledge about the behavior of the earth's interior cannot adequately explain these UDQ events. We observed that the number of UDQ events at depths ≥ 500 km was relatively high. However, those earthquakes have scarcely been studied because they do not cause relevant damage to people and property. The aim of this study was to observe which locations showed an increase or decrease in DQ or UDQ events.
As in our previous studies, we will define regions where quakes occur at lower depths according to coordinate boundaries, described below [1] [2] [3] . These three regions are generally located at or near subduction zones. We also found occurrences in South America which were the only ultra-deep tremors inside a continental landmass. Other authors have previously studied South America for events near the coast, at the intersection of Pacific tectonic plates, but have examined DQ events only [4, 5] . Those shallower earthquakes appear around the Nazca subduction zone at depths of 100 -300 km [6] [7] [8] , without any discussion of UDQs that occur intraplate within South America.
For this area situated within the coordinates 22.954 N, −60.253 S, −58.98 E, −140.273 W, we propose the existence of a slab below 500 km in the asthenosphere that is part of the collision between the Nazca platform and the South America continent. The evolution of the data during the period examined suggests that the material is breakable around those depths and not malleable as is commonly attributed to the asthenosphere. Investigation of available records pointed to a layer with a thickness of 300 -500 km (at the same coordinates) where there was no occurrence of tremors. We compared this area with other regions, including the North Pacific (comprising China, Japan, Philippines, Russia), and the South Pacific (which included Indonesia, Australia, Samoa, New Zealand, Fiji, Vanuatu). These regions consistently fit with the theory that UDQs happen at subduction zones. The exception in South America cannot be explained by common patterns.
LOCATION OF EARTHQUAKESBY DEPTH
To understand how the deepest earthquakes occur, this study concentrated on areas where events were recorded beneath 100 km in several different regions of the world. For most locations in the Northern Hemisphere, such as North America or Europe, there was no occurrence of UDQ events below 500 km. The exceptions to this pattern are small spots in the Mediterranean Sea.
In the Northern Pacific region, UDQ events are generally on the Western side of the Ocean, stretching from Russia in the north to as far south as the Philippines.
In the Southern Pacific, UDQ events occurred regularly on both sides of the Ocean. However, on the eastern side they were located internal to the South America plate. This is the only location on the globe where earthquakes are occurring intraplate with depths of 500 km or more, as Figure 1 shows. Previous studies tried to establish the maximum depth reached by tremors around the world and concluded that these deepest tremors probably occurred around Fiji; researchers could not precisely determine focal depths below 700 km [9] . Natural Science The darkest blue dots in Figure 1 show the occurrence of the deepest depth quakes, concentrated in certain subduction zones worldwide. One exception is in the South America plate. It is impossible to make any observations about those occurrences without separating the regions by coordinates and the events by year. First, we took the following regions: North Pacific, South Pacific and South America, as defined by coordinates. We searched for tremors at depth ranges 100 -200 km, 200 -300 km, 300 -400 km, 400 -500 km, and below 500 km. The period searched was 1996-2017, with additional data for South America that was analyzed since 1967. Due to the peculiar behavior of South America our data records sometimes considered earlier periods even though the records improved in reliability after 1980.
Other points worldwide display fewer documented events and will not be part of this analysis. They occurred at the Tyrrhenean Sea and Strait of Gibraltar, and only two events were recorded over the last twenty years. In the following sections we will divide the world regions according to locations of deep depth earthquakes and discuss the results found. Our data is obtained from several catalogs to detect earthquakes by depth and region [10-12].
METHOD USED
Our method to determine if earthquakes increase, decrease or remain constant in each region and Natural Science depth is the following:
First, the regions with occurrences of earthquakes below 100 km are defined. We have 3 main regions, North Pacific (Alaska, Japan, Philippines, Russia), South Pacific (Australia, Fiji, Indonesia, Samoa, New Zealand) and South America. We examined quakes with minimum magnitude of M4.5 in the period 1996-2017, and divided quakes at depths below 100 km into five levels. The period of twenty-one years has been chosen before with differing reasoning. In this paper, longer periods are more statistically productive and may point to better results. We constructed tables of N values for each year searched and determined the average number of events per year by dividing the sum of all recorded events by 21.
Construction of Plots and Tables
The data set comprises earthquakes recorded during the period 1996-2017. The sum of data values was y 1 = data recorded in the first-year level n (100 -200 km, until ≥500 km) in the region X (A, B, C)
where n = 1996 ••• 2017, and n′ is 21 years.
The mean is defined as
If n Y ′ > A, the value is higher than one during that year and it means the number of earthquakes exceeds the average. On the other hand, if n Y ′ < A the number will be less than one during that year, indicating that the number of earthquakes was below the average. It is also possible to have a result of zero (though this was not common in our data set), which would mean there was no variation. The next sections explain each region and discuss the earthquakes that occurred.
Calculations on Earthquakes Depths ≥ 100 km
Calculating variance from annual averages will help to define and explain the locations where deep and ultra-deep quakes occur. Table 1 lists the boundary coordinates of each region studied.
North Pacific Area (Alaska, Japan, Philippines, Russia)
The North Pacific area is defined by the coordinates in Table 1 . To understand any variation or enhancement of the seismic activity, the magnitude events M ≥ 4.5 were considered from the catalogs [9, 10] . The depths were assigned layers corresponding to the ranges 100 -200 km, 200 -300 km, 300 -400 km, 400 -500 km, and ≥500 km as explained earlier. The period analyzed was 1996-2017. The calculated results for North Pacific area are displayed by Table A1 and Figure 2 . Figure 2 shows the average DQ variation in the period mentioned. The data reflects how the seismic activity increased, decreased, or was consistent from year to year.
Earthquakes at depths ≥ 100 km occurred at subduction zones, mostly along the Northern West Pacific coast. The Eastern Pacific coast at these latitudes showed no occurrences at the lowest depths, and in fact little activity ≥ 100 km, including along the North American coast. At 200 -300 km, the frequency of tremors diminished in the Central Northern Pacific as well as the West Pacific coast. Below 300 -400 km, the number of events also decreased in the same area.
UDQ events ≥ 500 km are more frequent near the Sea of Okhotsk, a small area along the Chinese coast, and near Southern Japan around the Marianas islands. Overall, the number of tremors decreased with depth. However, the results of average events by depth presented the highest maximum to ≥500 km depth, as in 2010. Figure 3 shows how the events varied according to depth. Tremors at 100 -200 km represent 61% of the total observed in the period, followed by the 200 -300 km range with 17%. Tremors Natural Science Figure 2 . The variation of events by depth shows that the greatest enhancements occurred at depths > 500 km.
of ≥ 500 km comprise only 4% of the total, but this lowest level is the depth with the most enhancements. Therefore, we concluded that quake occurrences in the North Pacific declined in this area as depth increased. Statistical comparison between the levels shows that 100 -200 km was four times higher than the next greatest level; 200 -300 km was five times lower than shallower depths, 300 -400 km decayed nearly eight times relative to the shallower depths, and finally depths ≥ 500 km decayed fifteen times in relation to the shallowest level. The quakes variation by depth can be estimated by the formula below:
The North Pacific region is the only worldwide area to verify this relationship. For this area the procedure adopted in the earlier section was applied, including the same period, magnitude and depth layers. The calculation was similar as well, and the results are displayed in Table A2 and Figure 4 . Table A2 for the South Pacific presents a similar scenario to the North Pacific; however, the depth with the highest maxima is 300 -400 km (in 2008), and the same depth also shows the lowest minima in 2016. Figure 5 shows the enhancement of quakes during the period, organized by depth. The 100 -200 km range constitutes 64% of the total number of quakes, and the next three levels are lower in activity. Quakes increase again at the lowest level, >500 km. There is an enhancement of UDQ events that is more than twice as high as the 200 -300 km range, ten times higher than the 300 -400 km level, and five times higher than the 400 -500 km depth. However, UDQ quake variation is three times lower than the 100 -200 km range.
The interval that showed the biggest variation was at >500 km. In this area, UDQs occurred at 650 km depths around Fiji-Vanuatu. The deepest UDQ events found around the world was in the South Pacific in the Fiji area; some of these quakes reached below 700 km. The explanation for the UDQs in this region is that part of the lithosphere sank into an environment where the tectonics were not brittle as the asthenosphere. However, the lithospheric material was weak and fragile, and gravitational forces toward the center of the Earth triggered the UDQs. This region in question is situated between Fiji and Tonga, and the events intensify after 2004 with quakes at depths as low as 720 km. The results from the North Pacific compared with the South Pacific indicate that there is an internal factor in the Earth that increases seismological activity in the South Pacific but not the North Pacific.
South America Region
The last zone examined has unique characteristics not found in the other two. The coordinates delimited an area with only three lower depths that were seismologically active; the 300 -500 km layer offered insufficient tremors for statistical purposes. Table A3 displays values for each year comparing each year's events to the average. We observed an increase of events between 2005-2017 with one exception in 2009 for DQ at 100 -200 km. For 200 -300 km, DQ events were below or equal to the average over 10 years. At depths 300 -500 km there were no statistically relevant tremors. For UDQ events, eight years registered several events equal to or below the average, and the remaining years presented increases, with three exceptional variations in 2005, 2011, and 2016. Shallower earthquakes in the 100 -300 km range appear near the Pacific coast or in the region where the subducting portion of the Nazca plate is assumed to be located. Below 500 km, the events occurintraplate in the middle of the continent. This is the only worldwide area where such events occur. It is an unexpected result for ≥500 km depth in a layer that is supposed to belong to the asthenosphere. The annual variation of those events is shown in Figure 6 .
Observe the years when the number of events compared to the average was zero. Figure 7 displays the proportional variation for quakes by depth. 87% of tremors are at the shallowest depths, 100 -200 km; 11% are located at 200 -300 km; and the remaining 2% of quakes fall below 500 km. These proportions need to be examined with Table A3 and Figure 6 to understand the discrepancies for each depth. Figure 8 shows the northernmost events located at 5.57 S, 71.88 W at Amazonas, Brazil. There is a long corridor of activity between this position and Santiago del Estero, where the last tremors at this depth are observed. On the other hand, farther south there are gaps without any occurrence of quakes, mostly between Madre de Dios (Peru) and Northern La Paz (Bolivia). Natural Science Figure 9 shows the gaps without UDQ events to the south of the area shown in Figure 8 . The next image, Figure 10 , shows where the southernmost UDQ events appeared around Santiago del Estero, Argentina. at location 28.814 S, 62.855 W.
The last result for South America is illustrated in Figure 11 with the deepest UDQ events recorded below 650 km. The figure shows the furthest north location near the Peru-Brazil border and the southernmost in La Paz, Bolivia. There are no deeper quakes, and these deepest tremors are confined to the area shown. Depth of quakes are marked in the figure; the deepest quake between 1980 and 2018 was 674 km.
The tables constructed for the activity in all three worldwide regions researched are displayed in Appendix A. 
RESULTS EXPLANATION
The worldwide investigation for earthquakes with depths below 100 km showed that they generally occurred throughout the Pacific. A small number of occurrences were reported in other locations, such as Afghanistan or near Europe in the Atlantic Ocean. Atlantic Ocean deep events are rare, happening only two times in the Caribbean during the range 1996-2017. The Pacific Ocean is the location of most UDQ events ≥ 500 km This paper did not discuss the situation encountered in the Thyrreanean Sea and Strait of Gibraltar, where several tremors occurred below 100 km, even including a few ultra-deep events in the period 1996-2017. The number of events for these locations in the time range studied is much lower and impossible to find a statistical correlation.
South America presented a lack of tremors between 300 -500 km in the coordinate range chosen. This is a noteworthy gap considering the overall activity level of the region. UDQ events also are not localized at subduction regions as in the Pacific. Overall, the North Pacific showed enhancement of events at shallower depths, and decreasing enhancement as depth increases. The South Pacific behaved in the opposite manner. Natural Science We suggest that the unusual and localized discrepancy in South America is caused by movement of the Nazca plate that research does not fully understand yet. The area of deepest quakes is relative distant from the subduction zone, but we know that the Nazca plate displaces eastward at 15 to 17 cm/year and the South American continent moves westward at 10 cm/year. The contrary movements cause shallower earthquakes along South America's western coast, but we suggest that already-subducted portions of the Nazca plate may be causing the UDQ events farther within the continent. The abnormal characteristics observed in South America suggest an anomaly in the crust below the continent at depths ≥ 500 km. The explanation for this anomaly is that the Nazca plate is constructed of two slabs that we call the superior slab (SS) and inferior slab (IS). At the collision of the South American and Nazca Plates, the upper plate (SS) sinks into the subduction area, and part of the IS strikes the continent at extreme depth of around 500 km. The top plate causes shallower earthquakes between 100 -300 km. The lower plate (IS) triggers earthquakes below 500 km, but there is a gap between 300 -500 km with less brittle material that did not generate any kind of earthquake. The tremors observed below 500 km are created due to the continuous movement of this lower plate (IS) eastward underneath the South American continent. It is also possible Natural Science the lower plate is heavier, brittle with a different composition from the upper plate, and this will deepen the tremors made possible by the gravitational force acting on the plate.The pattern of UDQ events in the South American continent may also suggest the shape of this subducted plate; the line of activity stretching from the state of Acre's Northern/Colombian border to the south of Bolivia may indicate the boundaries of the plate that sank below the continental plate long ago.
The quakes in the north part of South America happen below 650 km. The search for earthquakes over a longer period, 1980-2018, showed that the oldest occurred in 1987 in the Acre region; this was also the deepest event at 674 km. The farthest southwest events were in Bolivia, with two occurrences at 650 km. Our conclusion from this pattern of UDQ in South America is that the deepest slab (IS) is uneven; this also indicates that the IS thickness varies by location. The location of events may establish the boundaries and dimensions of the inferior slab in relation to the South American continent, and by this logic the southernmost point of the IS would be in Argentina as shown last section.
GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS
The first part of this paper worked with earthquakes at depths ≥ 100 km, divided into the most important locations where those events occurred. Our results pointed out that the biggest dissimilarities, enhancements or decays were located below 300 km at subduction zones. An exception was found in South America with the occurrences of intraplate tremors with depths ≥ 500 km. There is a depth layer 300 -500 km without any occurrences of tremors. This suggests that at this level, the location is probably less brittle than the layers above. Below 500 km the tremors start to rise again inside the continent, which points to a brittle area that has no explanation so far. This region is also an exception compared with the other regions presenting DQ and UDQ events at all levels recorded in our data catalogs [10] [11] [12] .
Our calculations showed a majority of DQ and UDQ events are located in the Pacific Ring of Fire. In the North Pacific, it is possible to generalize the relationship "1/depth α n˚ of quakes"; therefore, greater depth leads to fewer quakes. In the South Pacific, we see a similar configuration up to 500 km, with an increase in quakes at depths ≥ 500 km. Other UDQ events in the Southern Pacific present similarbehavior to shallower quakes atcertain coordinates, and follow similar trajectories. However, most of them occurred in the ocean and demand more investigation into the locations of the epicenters.
CONCLUSION
This study described certain characteristics for DQ and UDQ events across three main regions, most of them around the Pacific Ring of Fire, with the exception of UDQ events within the continent of South America. We proposed that South America has a lithospheric slab buried in the region with an approximate depth between 500 -670 km. The thickness of this slab varies, and it appears to disappear suddenly in southern Argentina. The South Pacific showed similar characteristics, but at a subduction zone near Fiji with depths ranging from 500 km to 730 km. In our next paper, we will continue to examine features and external influences for events occurring at the specific locations discussed here. 
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